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All Around j U |  
Ihe Town ^

by Mary Ann S afth tt
Today Is "Clean-Up Day

qold found in tbxast

You «n  ‘
hear or read, especially
appears in the Briscoe County 

Yews’ On about the eleventh of 
inlv-when we were trying to put 
eui a newspaper early so we could 
let off to *be mountains—I mis- 
^  the calendar and set type 
thinking that the district 4-H dress 
Jem and horse show would be
0, er or in progress when the read
ers received th«r copy of the pa-

So I placed the drees revue 
ta past tense and the horse show
1. present tense. The dress revue 
^  pUce Tuesday of thU week

the horse .show is taking place 
hope as scheduled I can 

bow -urpriaed the 4-H’ers 
iatelved in these two evenU were 
ta read about the things they had 
ilready done when they hadn't! 

Well, here we go again.
)g)nday 'itoming, Jon and 

LaBaume handed me a 
tlippinj that Jon l mother sent I 
[̂ ■11 Thu '^rried an Odessa A*- j 
MCMied Press dateline and was 
publidied July 10, 1960i

gold found in t ix a s
-With all the thewsands a» la> 

yntdt of told In Teaas, tamabedy 
|Mt had to find seme leaner er 
bftr.

"S* tht Disilyn Cerp, ef Odessa, 
prieiarily an offshere drlllinf 
firm. Mid Wednesday It has drill- 
id ihreueh what it bslieves te be 
Mw Old Hundred Vein in Gelena 
Meuntsln about five miles frem 
Sihrarton. Taiat. •

*Aiuy« from a cere semplinf 
dawad about U  ounces ef 
and SI ouncts ef silver per ten.

Tlta company omphetites that 
•Mi sinfla core hole dees net es- 
MWish any amount of roeervos 
mt Hia aitent ef the ere Is cam- 
pbftly unknown.

*lf is, however, the first com
pany sampit from that area ef the 
Old Hundred Vein which meen- 
dwt In a somewhat vertical dir- 
actien in the mountain.

*Miners first worked the vein 
sreund the 1160's, a company
Vskesman said.**

Wdl, will wonders never cease! 
GeM in Texas' Do you believe it?

It looks like the unknown writ
er of that item may be trying to 
brip ns stem the local population 
bereasr with a big gold rush. Are 
wf ready for the California boom 
b n ' And will someone please 
beate Galena Mountain for me? 
(Colorado, mavbe?)

☆
Saturday we visited in the sum

mer home of Mr and Mrs. W. A. 
Hok in Red River They have such 
i comfortable mountain home with 
• beautiful view of a trout stream 
in which Mrs Holt “ocoationally” 
fithes Mr. Holt waved his Briscoe 
<^ty News and said he was sur
prised to see us in Red River be- 
«iae he didn’t see anything in 
the paper at>out us being there.

It’s raining everydsy in Red Riv
er. This only .slightly dampens the 
lun and helps keep it cool. (I don't 
fwommend your going to the 
riountains, though; H makes you 
Ntiee so much more about the 
beat here when you get back.) At 
Ihis writim. I’ve been rained on 
■or seven c-msecutive days and I 
*orely hop*' it keeps it up for a 
lew more days

The grap'" ine has it that the 
Champ Mcr,;,vi>cks got 3 4  inches 
« rain and the Robert MePher 
•“■■s 4 ineh.-s of rain on Monday 
*'rning. Silverton received 1.40 in

official gauge at Fred 
ranges’ him.se. It rained about

an inch during a cloudburst 
about 4 :io p.m. in downtown 

'Orton, turning the streets into 
''ors A board about five feet 
og. five or six inches wide and a 

^Ple of inches thick floated past
j 1̂ 1*00. It really isn’t 

orjday that a board that size
PiL'"!?'** block from the
‘rst State Bank to the News Of-

' S :
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Little League Championship 
To Be Decided Tuesday

The Little League Blue Sox 
moved into a tie with the White 
Sox for first place with a 2-1 win 
Tuesday night. The teams now 
own 5-2 season records, with the 
White Sox having lost two to the

crest of a wave! At 
same time, it barely sprinkled 

my home which is only about 
•** blocks away.

new a n n u a l s
HERE!

and*'! Owlet has arrived
coDv who ordered a
of i)phK'̂  *'** *̂*1® home

raoved to Austin 
demy »ttend the ten-
lOw,, Petrohnen. Mrs.
^  her^ children win re- 
the f ln t  o*

Donations Needed 

For Public Barbecue
At a called meeting of the offi

cers of the Merchants Association, 
the group voted to sponsor the 
barbecue this year during the ro
deo. Bud Couch was appointed by 
President Jack Robertson to be in 
charge of the bartaecue. The Rid
ing Club, Young Farmers and 
Lions Club are also to assist with 
the barbecue.

Anyone wishing to donate to 
this project may mail or leave 
their oontribtition at the First 
State Bank, where a special ac
count is being set up, or the mon
ey can be given to any of the Sil
verton merchants who will do this 
for you.

The rodeo will be held August 
14-15-16. Tlte barbecue will be 
served following the parade on 
Thursday, August 14.

Mrs. Annie Edwards 

Buried Here Tuesday
Flineral services for Mrs. Annie 

T Edwards, 81, were conducted 
at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday in the Silver- 
ton Church of Christ. Officiating 
were Richard Williams of Altus, 
OUahoma, formerly of Silverton; 
Charles K. Cranford, minister of 
the Silverton Church of Christ, 
and Earl Cantwell, minister of the 
Rock Creek Church of Christ.

Pallbearers were grandsons. 
Billy Dale Taylor, Edward Gilli- 
iand. Travis Gfllitand, Carl McDay, 
Claude Welch and Edward Ed
wards.

Burial was in the Silverton Ce
metery with arrangements under 
the direction of the Silverton Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Edwards died at 9:40 a m. 
Sunday in a Lubbock convalescent 
home where she had been a resi
dent lor the past 18 months.

Annie Tennessee ICdwards was 
the daughter of Natheland and 
Sarah Vaughan Bom at Tioga. 
Texas, October 20. 1887, she obey
ed the gospel call at the age of 
16 years and lived a faithful 
Christian life. She was a member 
of the Church of Christ.

She was married to Moses .Mon
roe Fidwards on January 7, 1906, 
and to this union were born six 
children, one of whom preceded 
her in death in early childhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and their 
family moved to Briscoe County 
in 1923, and settled in the Wallace 
community where they remained 
until his death on December 17, 
1938 Mrs Edwards and her child
ren then moved to a place cart of 
Silverton and from there into Sil
verton, and tWs was her home un
til failing health took her to the 
convalescent home.

She is survived by two sons, 
J. A. of Lubbock and Edward of 
Hereford; three daughters, Mrs 
Myrtle Dickson of Lubbock, Mrs 
C. A. Reagan of Silverton and Mrs 
Travis Gilliland of Vega; 19 grand 
children and 29 great-grandchild 
ren; two brothers, Lester Vaugh 
an of Amarillo and John Vaughan 
of Claude; two sisters, Mrs. Mag
gie IbQT of Levelland and Mrs. 
Lizzie Mo— of Dallas.

Blue Sox, and the Blue Sox having 
lost to the While Sox and to the 
Gold Sox.

Tuesday night’s game finished 
the regular season .schedule. The 
championship will be decided on 
Tuesday, July 29, at 8:30 p.m. in 
a game which will be a make up 
fur one that was rained out earlier 
in the season.

Silverton will have a Little Lea
gue team playing in a tournament 
in F'loydada tonight (Thursday, 
July 24) at 8.00 p.m. The team is 
being coached by Danny Vaugh
an, Buddy Comer and Ted Strange.

Pete Juarez went all the way

Roy Garrison Wins 

In 4-H Dress Revue
Roy Garrison will represent the 

Briscoe County 4-H Clubs in the 
Slate Dress Revue to be held dur
ing the State Fhir of Texas in 
Dallas this fall for the second con
secutive year.

Senior winner of the Briscoe 
County 4-H Dress Revue, Miss Gar
rison was also a winner in the Dis
trict U Dress Revue held in Lub
bock Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Montague 
and .Mike have recently spent sev
eral days in Ruidosa, New Mexico.

(onteslanls Needed 

In Queen's Contest
The Silverton Young Farmers 

have requested that the various 
organizations be selerting their 
Rodeo Queen contestants.

Elntry fee for a candidate will 
be $5.(X). DeadUne for entries is 
Monday, August 4.

Entries in this contest may be 
registered by contacting Joe Lee 
Bomar.

on the mound for the Blue Sox 
Tuesday night, backed up by extra
effort fielding by his teammates. 
Kelly Bomar recorded the loss for 
the White Sox.

Danny Perkins made the lone 
score for the White Sox, and the 
Blue Sox scoring was by Juarez 
and Jackie Eliland. The White Sox 
had the winning run.s on base in 
the bottom of the last inning, but 
each was quickly retired

In FYiday night’s action, the 
VYhite Sox eked out an 8-7 win 
over the Gold Sox. Brent Brannon 
went on record as the losing pit
cher and Kelly Bomar was credit
ed with the win.

Runs were scored for the White 
Sox by Danny Perkins 2. Kelly 
Bomar 2, John Sharp, Ken Wood, 
Wes Fleming and Scott Hutsell.

.Scoring for the Gold Sox were 
Mike Griffin 3, Rudy Bateneort 2. 
Brett Gill and John Ledbetter.

The Blue Sox defeated the 
White Sox on Thursdav, July 11, 
with a 6-3 score. Pete Juarez was 
the winning pitcher, and Kelly

Silverton Pool 

Diretlors To Heel
The directors of Silverton Pool, 

Inc will meet Friday, July 25, at 
4:00 p m. in the P. C. A. commun
ity room

Tom Pearson has resigned as 
manager of the pool, and it will be 
necessary for the directors to hire 
a replacement.

NEW POOL RULES
It has been announced that in 

the future, anyone who rents the 
pool will be charged extra if the 
party continues for more than two 
hours. Some groups have been 
swimming for two hours and stay
ing on to visit or for refreshments.

Children under 10 years old 
must be accompanied to the pool 
by a parent or have the life 
guard’s permission to swim.

Bomar recorded the lo«.
Scoring for the winners was by 

Clarence Ivory 2, Pete Juarez 2, 
David Strange and Dean Ziegler. 
White Sox seores were made by 
Danny Perkins. John Sharp and j 
Kelly Bomar |

Tuesday, July 15, the Blue Sox; 
took a 21-6 win from the Gold 
Sox. Scoring for the winners were 
David Strange 4, Pete Juarez 4. 
Jackie Eiland 3, Tommy Bullock 3, 
Clarence Ivory 2, Dean Ziegler 2. 
Brad Ziegler, Mike Juarez and 
Don Thomas.

Gold Sox scores were made by 
Brent Brannon 2. Mike Griffin 2. 
Rudy Bateneort and Alex Davis.

Ivory was the winning pitcher, 
and Bomar took the loss on his 
record.

STATISTICS

Clarence Ivory continues to lead 
the League in scoring, with 15 to 
his credit. Ken Wood and Pete 
Juarez are the winningest pitchers 
in the League.

Other leaders in the scoring this 
season are Pete Juarez 12. Mike 
Griffin 11, Kelly Bomar 10, Dean 
Ziegler 9, Rudy Batercort 9, David 
Strange 9, Jackie Eiland 8, Denny 
Perkins 7, Tommy Bullock 7, Ken 
Wood 6 and Donald Thomas 6.

Nancy Kay Long 

On Dean's List
Nancy Kay Long, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs George Long, has 
been named to the Dean’s Honor 
Roll at Texas Tech for the Spring 
semester. This honor is accorded 
students who have attained a 
grade point ratio of 3.0 or better 
during the semester on Tech’s 4.0 
grade system.

Mias Long will return to Tech

Merchants To Have 

(ailed Heeling
There will be a called meeting 

of the Silverton Merchants Ask>- 
ciation at 7 30 p m Friday in the 
P C. A. community room.

There will be a discusaon re
lating to the actiwiies during the 
annual rodeo and celebration.

Bill Sfflilhee Buried 
Here Last Week

F'uneral services for Willie 
Clyde (Bill) Smithee, 17, were 
conducted at 10:00 a.m. on Tues
day, July 15. in the United First 
•Methodist Church of Memphis. 
Texas, of which he was an active 
member The Rev. David Fbmblin 
officiated, and burial was in the 
Silverton Cemetery with arrange
ments under the dirertion of Spic
er Funeral Home.

The youth died Sunday night in 
a one-car accident about ten miles 
east of Memphis on Texas 256. A 
tire blew out. causing the oar to 
overturn. Investigating officers 
said the vehicle left the highway 
on the right side, returned to the 
highway and went into a broadside 
skid It then left the highway on 
the left side, and after apparently 
flipping end-over-end, came to rest 
against a fence. Bill was driver of 
the car Three other boys, Russell 
Smith, 17, Ronnie Keith Phillips. 
17, and Bubba Johnson, 18. all of 
Memphis, were riding wHh him. 
Johnson was listed as being in 
satisfactory condition in the hos
pital. Bill was dead on arrival at 
the hospital.

Young Smithee was bom May 7, 
1952, in Memphis. He would have 
been a senior in Memphis High 
.School this Flill. He was a starting 
tackle on the Cyclone football 
team, and was an honor student.

He was the only son of Mrs. 
Willie Amel Smithee and the late 
Mr. Smithee.

•Survivors include his mother 
and three sisters, Mrs. Steve Miller

this Fall, enrolling as a sophomore ■ of Port Arthur, Jan and Shelly
majoring in elementary education.

last Fall she pledged Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority.

of the home; grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Tunnell of Far- 
well, Mrs. Willie Smithee of Plain-

'  1

High in the Sacramento mountains of Sew Mexico, 4-H
Club members from Briscoe County are learning ttu  busies
of electricity while attending the 4-H Electric Camp, spon- 

, , c c#rWcc CnwiruftM/ Xhntnn le ftI sored by <» z »-^t •

to right, front row: Roy Wood, Terry Bomar and Bill Strange. 
Back row: Rhonda Sutton, Sharon Jarrett, Amy BirdweU, 
Vtct Jasper, Saomi Hunt and Ken Cook, County Agent. The 
instructor Ls Carl Reed, Southwestern Public Service Co., 
r.iihhnek

The Silverton Merchants Asso
ciation is sponsoring a clean-up 
day in Silverton today.

With the help of the Young 
F’armers and the Lions Club, they 
will begin gathenng at the court
house square at 2:00 p.m. Elach 
merchant is urged to have at least 
one person or more from his bus
iness assigned to help with the 
work.

Workers will start on the north 
side of town and will work until 
the whole town has been covered. 
Residents are asked to have their 
trash in the alleys or to have 
someone to tell the men what to 
pick up.

GIRLS TO PAINT BARRELS
The Silverton chapter of Fiiture 

Homemakers of America are con
ducting a “Stash Your Trash Day” 
today also.

Tliey are offering to bwiuUfy 
your alley by pautting your trash 
barrel for $1.50 per barrel.

If ytiu would like to have a 
shiny new • looking barrel, please 
contact Catfay Jones.

The girls are to meet at the 
cafeteria at 9:00 a m. They are to 
wear old clothes and bring their 
own paint bniMies.

All residents of Silverton are 
urged to cooperate in cleaning up 
the town.

Services Held For 

Mrs. Pearl Howard
Funeral senices for Mrs Pearl 

Howard, 81, of Lockney, a former 
Silverton resident, were conducted 
at 4:00 p.m Friday in the First 
Baptist Church here 

Officiating were the Rev. C. H. 
Murphy, jr., pastor, Elarl Cantwell, 
minister of the Rock Creek Church 
of Christ, and Bob Crass, minister 
of the Fort Stockton Church of 
Christ.

Grandsons served as pallbearers.
BurisI was In the Silverton Ce

metery with arrangements under 
the direction of the Sih’erton Fli
neral Home

Mrs. Howard died early Thurs
day morning in a Lockney nur
sing home.

Mrs. Howard had attained the 
age of “four score and one”, in 
Biblical parlance, and even though 
her last years were beset by pain 
H was said that she never lost her 
sense of humor.

Mrs. Pearl (Strange) Howard 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Martan. and was bom at 
Grandview, Texas. in Johnson 
County, on December 29, 1888.

She married T. L. Strange on 
September 11, 1925. and they res
ided in Briscoe County until his 
de«th February 3. 1995.

She was married to L. L. Ho
ward on January 20, 1944. Though 
they traveled a lot. their home 
was at Rockport. Tbds companion 
preceded her in death March 11, 
1966.

Mrs. Howard was a long-time 
member of the Baptist Church.

She had Uved at a Lockney 
nursing home for about three 
years.

Survivors include six stepsons, 
Lester and Floyd Howard, both of 
Olton, Earnest Strange of Silver- 
ton, O. .A. Strange of .Amarillo, Joe 
Strange of Evening Shade, .Arkan
sas and Homer Strange of El 
Paso: seven stepdaughters, Mrs. O. 
T. Crosby of Olton, Mrs. Retha 
Sunday of Steamboat Springs, 
Colorado, Mrs. J. R. Shinpaugh of 
Pharr, Mrs, S. 1. Simons of Bakers
field, California, Mrs. .Alma Steph
ens of .Stamford, Mrs. Ivy Ott of 
Cralveston and Mrs. Edwin Crass 
of Silverton; one brother, Claude 
Martin of Shamrock; a number of 
grandchildren, great - grandchild
ren, nieces and nephews.

view, and a great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Tlinnell of Farwell. He 
was the nephew of Mrs. R, C. 
Green of Turkey, Mrs. Gordon 
Montague of Plainriew and Mrs. 
Jack Grange.

Southwestern HDC 
To Meet Today

The Southwestern Home Dem
onstration Club will meet Thurs
day (today) in the home of Mrs. 
Elton Chntwell at 3:(X) p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon LaBaume and 
mn of Floydada visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ashel McDan
iel, other relatives and friends
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The Open Door
• baHeid, I Hava aat

The Power To Save

One Small Step
by M»r>' Ann S«rcbet 

Tb« ro«n wbo hax'e b««ii cboten 
by th« I'nitrd States to be inchid 
ed amonc the astronauts are such 
outstanding indniduali. and their 
wives and children also seem to 
possess outstandinc qualitiea. You 
can bcsu' them describe their feel
ings about space exploration and 
Uieir hopes tor the future, and 
be proud that you. too, are an .\in 
encan and "a member of the same 
te«m * so to sp«>alt 

With so much publicity on the 
activities of the hippies, yippies.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  hippies, and whatever else dirty,
Charles K Cranford Peter stated in I Peter 4 18-17. ' ^

Church of Christ Mmider 'F^r the time is eome that judg- ***^*fw
In hi* letter to Chnstians in raent must begin at the house ofj«elves. it m like breathing pure, 

Rome Paul said For I am not <'.od and if it first begin at us. ^
ashamed of the gospel of Christ what shall be the end of them that 
tor K IS the po«er of God unto s i-  obey not the go^elT .knd if the 
vati-'' to every one that believeth. nghtet-js scarcely be saved, where
to the Jea fiee and also to the <hall the ungodly and the mniier |I who will forever occupy a page

Paul answers this rather sadden- history, aerenT very talkaUve 
i?-j and disturbing question in his >®“ notice that when
■.tr--ad iKter to the Thesaaloiuans did comment, it

NUM BER FOUR IS IMPORTANT 
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT

Wa cowMnY gat ataag althawf Mas 
ar without Orta, aithar, far that 
maHar. And wa danY await want 

,ta try. Agparantly yau danY wn- 
darstand haw it is with Oardan 
and ma. Wa'va baan pratty gaad 

August 5 will be a turmiig point through their system; and, in all I buddies far tan years, but bath 
for rural Texans if the public' casea, the inatallation of the rural | baiitg marriad, wo*va triad ta 
gives approval to Amendment water syitem created an increased disgulsa aur feelings by being wary

rude ta ana anathar.Four t'"*!'** property and they
Many of the sute 's non-profit are being taxed on that increase." 

rural water supply corporations The Texas Asaocsation of Rural
being heawUy taxed; and if;W rter Corpormions. r ^ n U ^ , ^

If yau think I'm mean ta him 
gat tMs: ana day during a wary

Monthly Birthday 
Party Held July 14

The ladies of the Rock ( reek 
C h u ^  M Chrirt had their momh 
ly birthday party in the home of 
Mrs. Brooks Jones on M,,nd,, 
July 14.

The lady honored this month 
was Lanita Cantwell.

the families of the astronauts in 
terviened oe televisioii'

R has been mid that Astronauu 
Colhns \ldrin  and .\rmstrong,

Greek Rousans 1 18
This = it- our W|l#f|!L(*!!

to * v ert' the g c ^ l  was
of CHr.w - God's power unto
«;■, J t :  ^ 77u -Sif^'j'e
"the *e»s I t  : : : - t n r

only pr'- r for --"Tctiag saiva-
tld*. !? :;j,e jtij.rx-? cf Gcd to
aerii- c r "kM« of a»-
fi— *"7 it tc'iw 1;.:- beu-;--—;
fore It work

The wx-.-vi gevyn!
or ::4irs'~ f->r v -.,' -

a rr:xr: weiuid forev-rr be :ast
ta itfi*  ̂ "slK word power >:

the taxation eontinues. the sys
tems will be foressl to make dras
tic changes. At the present time, 
some system's tax btlte are rang
ing to nenr 820 00 per member per 
year In most cass s. the syrtem's 
ofheera arill be forced to ndse the 
normal monthly minimum of $7.00 
to $»00 for dmt first 3,000 gal
lons if present taxing continues.

With the apppo'a; of proposed 
.Amendment Four on .August 9, 
the rural water supply corpora
tions will be givi-n the same tax 
break as the nnir. r.pa! sywems in 
the state, no taxc-

“Each resident of the rtate will 
came out - he given an opportunity to vote on

225 systems in the 
33.000 meters, is urging the gen- ) shocked ma almost tpaachlasa in
eml public to approve .Amendment *ha s*aro (whar. ha muiv
Four on the August 9 ballot ' *«*•• handfuls af gaanuts. fruit.

D EAR  EDITOR:
Encloaed is check for my sub- 

scrivtkin to your paper for another 
year. Please continue to send it to 
my business address in San FTan- 
ctsco and not to my home in Oak-

were in Aurtin over the weekend 
to viait her parents. Mr and Mn. 
A. M. Fleming, and to return 

etc. while wisiting) wrhan ha called  ̂home their children who had beca
.. . --------  —.j  grandpa

Mr. and Mrs Qton •intwell

loudly ta the awmar: "Yov'd  hot
ter watch her in that coat writh 
the big poefcatsi She isnY paying 
yau far awarything she shauM ha."

A few days later, the tame thing 
bappanad in the drugstore arlth a 
couple af high school bids writnas- 

^  ____ ___ sing what they apparently thought
taTd "a.~ I have""-oung c^;iklren ' Ifide sKapliftar if the siaa af their '

: ayes raflactad their thsugMsI 
 ̂ And his matte around town it:

I "On Thursday nights, I aat Port

rrmi, Ou 
Sunday they attended a runum 
reunion in the home of Mrs 
well's aunt and uncle. Mr and 
Mrs. H. L. Huilemeir at .Mndy 
Harbor on Lake LBJ. Mr- .Uij, 
Fleming, 82. and twenty her 
descendanu enjoyed a day of visit.

there ind I <V*nY wrant them to 
find out about Uncle Gordon. 
When 1 was young. ‘‘Gordo” was 
known as the “Sage of Silverton,'
but now your paper seems to be-1 Toartiat and r a ^  the 
little his stature as a piUar of the | County News so ' 
eommunity

___ _  Also, they might find out that I
t i r w  neaven wim n »  orirtuit I felt t ^  I w ould i president of the Texas AsaocUtion i once worked for R. B Boyle and

uhty angeU. in fire ^ t o  wrth J o J  Rural Water Corporations He Roy Hahn and with the Uke. of
man. .-c o n tin u e . “A pt- -  of _AmendJ J_ _W Fo,^^

Scott and Dara Gar.in have 
been visiting their grandparent. 
Mr and Mrs W. A. Holt, in R«d 
River. New Mexico Their parents,

the Lord Jesus shall be 
from heaven with His Daily- Herald this week said »  Jerry

" to th. r U i n . l .o ! - U  o o « . .o ,  u. ^  oon.o,„„,„ . I ' ^ 1 . ' ^ . . " ” ” ' ”Johnson if Nacogdoches, | Also, they might find out that 11 mind, aitnar. turned Scott and Dara "
 ̂I And yau think I am being mean | ~ —
, to HIM! After all, happiness is hsvinf

Thaaa days wa great ana anatfi- friends that yau can b« y»iirs«lf 
Jack Burleson. Imagine bow the | ^  something like: "Oath, with.
knowledge of tha^ ***■̂ *•’1 |'m so glad yau got ta sea ma ta-' Jurt danY aver aceus* ms sf

W ith! ment Four wiL also eliminateand that obey not the
of our Lord Jeaus Chnrt leap for nvankind. - ; c m .  m m  the

WhTshall be punished with ever «hose words. .American
de*ru«ion from the pre  ̂ Armstrong took mans first I member - owners are being taxed

u-sii: of the Lord, and from the * rp  on the moon. They were j
,lon wvrds that will be remembered 

: forever.
Truly It was a significant event

, . _  . ,  ̂ Much more than an event for thepel of Christ was the only savnng
power that he warned the people f*****.]! mankind In
rG a lr t ia  a. follow, "But though' ^ ^ , v e r
we. or an angel from heaven

4'-or> ‘-,t His power “ D The 
lans 1 7-9,

Paul wras so sure that the goa-

t ’’̂ ‘~ -ij? G.'eek 1“ -“
-  ? £e< our WTirdr. dynamite,
dynarao. The gospel is God's
“dy-s-amite ' for biastin; out sin 
Several in the New Tc-si
•sent, .r; wmeh the word ''2o«pe; 
u  fc un--i. sbowa Ms rtlattanship to ,
the of the wm! in '-he “***®i^ Uke the one witnessed Sunday
.Apostle Pv - r , f .^t epistle and there may weU never
ter 1 in the cic«.-.s verse * he >«*• “ im be 'ccuraed ” ^
ape«L> of thore w ho acre born G » ^ o n s  1 ' Certainly none of the explore-1From the proceeding verses wre; . waga.. of ,.^ 'n ip t ib .r  r-red whirh , k. .  . k.  «n -^ i ‘ achievements that pro-1 .
be says is the word of God. and in , deduct that the ^ ^ 1  »* planet. spectacuUr |
the cios..^ verse say, ".And this j I f  f   ̂^ u g h  thev may have been, can'

compar« with nwn s nrat step into I 
the univerae around us. ,

No longer confined to the earth .;

Boy k o u t Meetings 

Are Announced

day.' net being a Garden AU.sndtr fan.young mindsl Especially Roy;
Hahnll . u- i N* recalls that ha it filing a libel i I may not be a charter member ef

Did Datis Martin ever find his | ^  the last things the club, but I am there and al-
bull?

Sincerely yours. 
Worth Alexander

I said in the paper

Boy Scouts will mee< at the has been another moment qiute ^
urt 18, instead nf the regular 
meetings.

The meetings will su rt at 8:00 
p.m. and wrill end at 0.30 p.m.

(no matter what was said), and i 
than wa bath laugh and ramind | 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Now lot's gat ana snothar that na lawryer wreuM 
ana thing straight) Tha Briscoa taka aithar tha libal suH ar tha' 
County News does not soak ta ba- dafansa bacausa wa wouMnY ba
litti# Uncia Gordon now or at any | abia to pay tha lagal costs. And
tima In the past. Ouita to tha can- wa laugh and ha buys ma a Coka | 
trsry. If wa didn't lava him as If | and wa aach go off to try to think , 
ha wara a blood ralativa ba would af anothar gag ta play an ana an-
not ba in aur thoughts so aftan.' othar nast tima.

him I ways will ba.
R. S. DanY know about the bgiL

MAYTAG
WASHERS AND ORYERS 

Sales and Serv̂ ĉe

Rsgaraan Lumbar i  Suppir

u  !he word which by the eospel! "''**<* “»
is preached unto you '

Just before Jesus .vectision to 
the Father, follrrc^.r.s H:s reosur- 
rection. he gave Hi: .Apostles the 
great commisaMin Go ye into
sU the world and preach the goa- 
pel to every creature He that be- 
beveth and i* baptised shall be 
saved but he thM believeth not 
shall be damned " Mark 18 1S16

obey U w ould be damned
Peter ihosrs that it must be |

obeyed when he asked what th e ' . „ _. .w ij  u u .. the .Apollo flight now opens toend of those would be who rofus- . , . . rw 1 , 1  man the door to space travel oned to obey it. Paul says plainly j “ , ,  . _  .V . .w i j  u u j  .L the scale of which scientists havethat they wxMild be punished wnth ‘ . . . j' been waMing for decades.
There will, of course, be other

moon landings and space explor-

Excellent Supply 
ACARDEN TOOLS 

-gCAROEN SPRINKLERS 
ACARDEN HOSE 

at
FOGERSON 
LUMBER A SUPPLY

everlasting destruction from the 
presence of the Lord and the

^ '^ ^ e n r o  ^T u le  gospel U, .. __ . , ets in our solar svstem and. con-viously the same that was, and is. i
done to be saved or recesve re-1 
muaion of sms. The early preach-: 
ers and disnples urged men to 
believe (Mark 16:19-18), to repent 
Acts 2:38. Acts 3:19, Acts 17:30- 

311, to confess Jesus as the Son of
God (Romans 10 9-19, A ds  38. 37), 
to be baptized (Acts 10.48, Acts

W IN N IN G  W A Y f
/ n V T W n v n r * . \ T \ i  **1/VI*II n n »i n

What mokes o business a quick sole, but lasKng and 
s u c c e it?  it It not merely continuing tuccesi may be 
enough to soy thot success mointoined only through the 
is achieved because o mer- establishment of o reputotion 
chant eifers to sell a product for o continuing p o licy  of 
for which there is need. quolity products ond service

Today, more fhon ever, ot o satisfactory pr'Kt. 
there is a strong element of ^.e
competition. The c u s t o me r  „,ob |;,K ,d mer ehon t .  He 
has a choice. Few indeed arc ^ j,,, busioesi to pro-
rti# items sold by only one g^rvice and sotii-
merchant. foction t oday  in order to

l a s t i n g  success for the b u s i n e s s
businessman must be built f^^Q^row 
on the policy of latiifoctory
cu s t o me r  service. A low Shop locoHy first; you'll 
p r i ce  moy bring about a be glad you did.

T r a d e  a t

^ t a t e  I ^ a n k

ceivebly in years to come, even 
beyond

But it is doubtful if any land
ing ever will be more momentous 
then the one witneeaed by millions 
around the world Sunday.

“We came in peace for all man
kind," reads a plaque unveiled on 

, the moon by .Astronauts Arm 
I rtrong and Aldrin and hopefully 
' the achievement will lend itself 
to that never-ending quest.

I
Mr and Mrs Charles Grantham | 

I and Mr. and Mrs Wayland Fiti- 
I gerald have recently vacationed in 
I Colorado Mr. and Mrs Fitzgerald; 
I returned via Red River, New Mex- 
' ICO. where they were joined by 
their grandson, Kirk Durham, for | 
the weekend before returning j 

; home .Monday afternoon.
i

Jan and Jeanie Fisher, daught-1 
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Delton Fisher,

our Low Food Prices
COFFEE  ̂ 89^ Shurfine Chunk Light

TUNA ‘ ’̂ 9  ̂ SsSS-
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 11 Easy-On Spray

STARCH 5S<
SoflinlORoll

TOILET TISSUE 7»
Del Monte Cucumber-Chip 15 oz.

PICKLES 3i8»

DRINK 3?89‘
P R E S E R V E S ' ' “ 2s65‘
Hunts 8 oz.

TOMATO SAUCE 6°6»
Shurfine

CRACKERS <«"»> 2i3»
were guerts of their uncle and | Del MoFite Cream Style \Vhite

I aunt, Mr and Mrs John T. Fran 
' cis. last week CORN TOScan

Gold Medal

FLOUR 5 lb.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson and 

family attended the musical drama | 
■TEXAS" in the Pioneer Amphi-1 
theatre In Palo Duro Clanyon on j 
'luesday evening of this week.

22:16'. In I Peter 3:21, Peter states 
plainly what baptism does: "The 
like figure wbereunto baptism 
doth also now save us (not the 
putting away of the fihh of the 
flesh, but the answer of a good 
conscience toward God) by the re
surrection of Jesus Christ.”

The gospel is God’s power to 
save, but Uke any other power 
used to bring certain results, or 
to effect certain desires, it must 
be brought into contact with that 
which we want it to act upon. 
Man is a free-moral agent. He 
can accept nivation on God’s 
terms or reject it. (M  calls 
through the gospel. Man must hear 
and answer, and he must do to 
for hiinself—no one can answer 
for another. No one can be saved 
for another. There is no salva
tion by proxy. In view of this, all 
of us should give very serioiM 
consideration to the matter.

SPRAY CANS MMM
SCOTCH-GARD PABRIC 

PROTECTOR

Chuck lb.

Rib lb.

*  MEAT MARKET

ROAST 
STEAK
HAM Wilson Fully Cooked

FRANKS

♦  FRUITS 6- VEGETABLES
Washington Ex-Fancy Winesap

APPLES 
PEACHES ^  •
U. S. No. 2 Calif. Long White

1 0 1 b .

Shurfrosh
Milk

Has Tkat 
N A T U R A L 

GOODNESS

POTATOES
Texas Medium Yellow

ONIONS
These Spedab Good Friday and Saturday

Nance’s Food Store
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MR. AND MRS. C LYD i HUTSELL
☆  vV *  ☆

Hr. And Mrs. Clyde Hulsell To Be 

Honored On Their Golden Annirersary
Mr and M: ’lyde Hutaell will 

k  honored at j reception in ob- 
MTincr of t' Ciolden Wedding 
Arriveraar̂  July 2T, 196®, from 
Ikrf unul f in the aftertu>on 
It their hom« a t 907 Lone Star 

I irre! in Silv* “ “n.
Hononne lluir jitrenta will be 

I Mr Riddell ‘ Hut.eell, Mr and 
Mr Ed Hut II and Mr and Mrs. 
nute Hutsel!

Clyde llut.'>-ll and the former 
Matemma RiddeU were united in 
■artasr at in 90 a m. July 27. 
1019 by Res J P lUrdeaty, pas
tor of the FVst Haptist Chuixdi, 

{ a the hoatr of her parents, Mr. 
I aal Mn H L 0 RiddeU, nina 
BilM iotttheaiit of Silvettoo.

To the union were bom five 
I (Udrtn: Riddell C. HutseU. a 
■puiB with the Japan AirMnes.

DECORATOR 
CHAIN AND BRACKETS 

Black • Gold • Copper

FOGERSON 
LUMBER & SUPPLY

now based in Anchorage, .Alaska; 
Esdell Hutaell, associated with In
ternational Harvester and local 
farmer, Klunoy HutseU. rural mall 
carrier in Silverton; SSG. Joedell 
HutseU, who is serving his third 
tour of duty with the Army in 
Vietnam; and Qynell HutseU Tid- 
weU, their only daughter, who was 
killed in a car accident in June 
1965 The couple aLso have 18
grandchildren.

At the time of their marriage, 
Mr Hut.sell was a .star route mail 
carrier from Floydada to Silver- 
ton. They made their home in
Floydada and Lockney until 1929 
when they moved to a farm nine 
miles from Silverton. In 1956 they 
moved to their present address in 
Silverton.

Both Mr. and Mrs. HutseU have 
been active in community work, 
and are active members of the 
First Baptist Church

Relatives, friends and neighbors 
are invited to join with the couple 
in celebrating the occa.sion. No in
vitations are being mailed, and the 
couple request no gifts please.

! Pre-Nuptial Courtesy 

Honors Miss Stephens
Miss Judy Kay Stephens, bride- 

elect of Gregory Lynn Towc, was 
honored at a miscellaneous bridal 
shower from three until fourdhir- 
ty in the afternoon on Friday, 
July 18, in the home of Mrs. Fred 

I Strange.

Receiving guests with Mrs.
; Strange were the honoree and her 
, mother, Mrs. Doyle Stephens, and 
I Mrs. Verlin Towe, mother of the 
j prospective bridegroom

I Hostesses included Mrs. Strange, 
j  Mrs. L. D. Griffin, Mrs. Jintmie 
Hou.se, .Mrs. Dee McWilliam.s, Mrs. 
.Arnold Brown, Mrs. Pascal Garri
son. Mrs. C, L. -McWilliam-s. Mrs. 
J V. Self, Mrs. Carl D. Bomar, 
Mrs. J W. Reid, jr., Mrs. James 
IXavis, Mrs. Hugh Nance, Mrs. 
George Long, Mrs. Marvin Monta
gue, Mrs. Johnnie Lanham, Mrs. 

I Ben WTiitfill and Mrs. W E. 
Schott, jr.

Mrs. George Long registered the 
guests. Among those attending 

: fnini out of town were Mrs. Eva 
; Bailey of Plainview and Mrs. Bess 
Towe of Portales, New Mexico, 
grandmothers of the prospective 

, bridegroom.

Chosen colors of the bride-elect, 
royal blue and green, were car
ried out in decorations in the re- 

I cciving rooms and in rcfrc.shment 
table decor.

Misses Joyce Brooks and Darla 
Strange served refreshments from 
a table covered with a white lace 
cloth. The centerpiece was an ar
rangement of royal blue cama- 

I lions with lime green touches in 
a crystal vase with a silver base. 
Cry.stal and silver appointments 
were used.

♦  NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stephens of 

Route N, Tulia, are parents of a 
son, Will Owen, born July 17 in 
Swisher Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed seven pounds and twelve 
ounces.

'I*he couple has another son. 
Clay, who is m .

Grandparents are Claude Rea
gan of Amarillo, Mrs. Geneva 
Reagan of Tulia and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Stephens.

☆
•Mr. and Mrs. Elbert DuBose of 

Brownfield are parents of a dau
ghter, Sabrina Ann, born Wed
nesday, June 25, in West Texas 
Hospital in Lubbock. She weighed 
seven pounds and fourteen oun
ces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
C. A. DuBose of Wellman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Mercer. Great- 
grandparents are Mrs. H C. Mer
cer and Mrs. W. H. Tennison.

"Gone With W ind" 

To Be Shown Here
“Gone With the Wind," an aU- 

time favorite classic, will be 
shown at the Arena Drive In on 
.August 22-23

Admission will be $1.00 for ad
ults.

Other theatre bookings for the 
Silverton drive-in movie include; 
Swiss Family Robinson, AuguR 1- 
2; Heaven With A Gun, August 3; 
My Side of the Mountain, AuguM 
89; A Man CaUed Gannon, Aug- 
ast 10; How To Commit Marriage, 
.August 15-16; Stalking Moon, Aug
ust 17; VaUey of the Gwanghl, 
August 2425; The Winning, Aug- 
u.st 2&30; Hie Hell With Heroes, 
August 31.

In September, movies will be 
shown on Saturday and Sunday 
nights only, due to the FViday 
night football games.

1 \  ^ o d

And their sins and inequities trill Jrem ynher no more."
—  Jeremiah 31:33

I tt -c

The forgiving nature of 
God has been shown to man
kind tim e and tim e again. 
Paul the apostle reminded the 
He br e ws  that God h ad  
spoken to them through His 
Son — through a perfect life, 
one of sacrifice and of de
votion, and one which was 
given up In a spirit of for
giveness for all men.

We should live the good 
life not because we fear God; 
but because we love God. We 
should live the good life be
cause we Know God, an d  
G o d ’s commandments. We 
should avoid temptation and 
sin not b e c a u se  we fear 
punishment or consequences, 
but instead because we under
stand what God expects of us 
and we wish to serve our life 
in a pleasing manner.

■••d f t s r  ■nil dallT 
an d

OO TO CHUtCH 
iUNOAT

'irst \ a t t i

Mrs. Jones Honored 

Al Shower Here
Mrs. David Holman Jones of 

Amarillo, the former Miss Judy 
Gayle Yancey, was honoree at a 
miscellaneous bridal ahower in the 
home of Mrs. Ted Strange on Sat
urday, July 12, from throe until 
fourthirty in the afternoon.

TTie refre.shment table was cov
ered with a white laci- cloth over 
orange. An arrangement of orange 
flowers surrounding a miniature 
bridal couple was used as the cen
terpiece. White cake.s decorated 
with orange bows and a white 
wedding bell were served !>>• Mis
ses Sue Lyn Martin. Dorthy Yan
cey and Ian Lanham.

Guests were registered by Miss 
Joyce Brooks.

Guests were received by the 
bride and her mother, Mrs. WajTie 
Roberts, and her grandmothers, 
Mrs. C. E. Roberts and Mrs. Stella 
Arnold.

Hostesses with Mr-< Strange 
were Mrs. A. R. Martin, Mrs. C. B. 
Welch of Dinunitt, Mrs. J. V. Self, 
Mrs J L Self, Mrs Fteeman Tate, 
Mrs A T. Brooks, Mrs. W'are Fo- 
gerson, Mrs. Florence Fogerson, 
Mrs, Georgia Thornton, Mrs. Roy 
Younger, Mrs. George Long, Mrs. 
Johnnie Lanham, Mrs. Virgia Den
nis, Mrs. Rex Holt, Mrs. Edwin 
Dickerson, Mrs. Otii D. Bomar, 
and Mrs. Charles Whitfill.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs. 
Juanita Grier and Mrs. Simon of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Curtis McMil- 
lian of Plainview.

STEPHENS REUNION HELD 

IN PLAINVIEW PARK

Descendants of Motley County’s 
late Daniel Posey Stephens and 
Hattie Belle Stephens met in a 
Plainview Park recently for the 
fourth con.secutive reunion with 
114 relatives and one guest pre
sent. The 1970 reunion has been 
scheduled for the second Sunday 
in July at the Seventh Street Park 
in Plainview.

.Attending from Silverton were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike McManigal, 
Kent and Jamie, Rev. C. H. Mur
phy, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ste
phens, Mrs. D>Tle Maples, Stevie 
and Julie.

DIsIrid II Horse Show 
Being Held Today

The top 4-H horsemen in each 
of the twenty South Plains coun 
ties in Texas Agricultural Exten 
sion District II, are competing in 
the District n  4-H Horse Show be
ing held in Big Spring today, 
Thursday, July 24, with the hope 
of qualif>ing for the State show.

The District show Is being held 
at the rodeo grounds near Webb 
Air Base, according to an an
nouncement by County Agricul
tural Agent Ken Cook.

Show participants were expert- 
ed to number about 12S, with re- 
gi.steration beginning at 8:00 a.m. 
today and the judging getting un 
derway at 9:00 a.m.

Judges are Jimmy Taylor, Big 
Spring banker, and Bill Reagor, 
Martin County Agricultaral Agent.

Halter classes were to be Judg
ed first, followed by showmanship, 
n-pstem pleasure, reining, pole 
bending and barrel racing.

The top twenty conteaUnts in 
the district-wide show will be eli
gible to compete in the State 4-H 
Horse Show, which is slated Aug
ust 14-15-16 In Sweetwater.

Briscoe County 4-ITers who are 
competing today are Roy Dale 
and Ken Wood. Amy and Paula 
Blrdwell, Brenda Payne, Darrel 
Martin. John and Tommy Buraon, 
Tammy Hamilton, John Sharp and 
Terry Bomar.

PAULA CAROL TURNER

☆  ☆  ☆

Engagement
Announced
Mr and Mrs. Orville Turner an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Paula Carol, to .Mr. John 
Kenneth Schertr, son of Mrs. Dur- 
wood R. Scherti of San Antonio, 
and the late .Mr. Schertz.

M 1S.S Turner is a senior student 
at North Texas Stale I'niversi'y 
and expects to receive a degree in 
music education next May .Mr 
Schertz will receive the Bachelor 
of Music Degree from North Texa.s 
State I’niversity in August and 
will be employed in the Dallas 
public school s>-stem in .Septem- 
bor. He is also a member of the 
I'ort Worth Symphony Orchestra

Wedding vows will be exchanged 
August 23 in the United Methodist 
Church.

Miss Perkins 

Honored al Shower
■Miss Kathi Perkins, bride-elect' 

of Phil Hubbard, was honored at I 
a misccllaneoas shower in the 
home of Mrs. Riely Yates on July j 
18. from 9:30 until 11:00 a m.

The colors chosen b>’ the bride- i 
eleef, yellow and white, were used  ̂
in refreshments and decor. Yellow  ̂
punch, cookies, nuts and m ints, 
were served by Miss Jackie Carol | 
Tate. The serving table was cov-1 
ered with a white linen cloth and; 
a centerpiece of yellow daisies was | 
used.

Greeting guests with the hon
oree was her mother, Mrs. Bud | 
Perkins.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Delvin Wadlow.

Hostesses with Mrs. Yates were 
Mrs. C. F. Tate and Jackie Carol. 
Mrs. Truman Loyd and Anita, Mrs. 
Ray C. Bomar, Mrs. Charlie Par
ker, Mrs. Jack Davis. Mrs. C. A. 
Reagan, Mrs. John D. Baird, Mrs. 
Odelia Gilmore, Mrs. Roy Younger, 
Mrs. E. W. A’ancey, Mrs. George 
Ma.sey and Mrs. Ed Davis.

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM HEARD 

BY EASTERN STAR CHAPTER

Mrs. Corte* Dowlen, Deputy 
Grand Matron, Di,<itnct 2, Section 
3, Grand Chapter of Texa.s. Order 
of the Ea.'rtcrn Star, and her hus
band, Glenn Dowlen of Canyon, 
were guests of the Silverton Chap
ter on Tuesday evening, July 22.

Mrs. Dowlen discu.s.scd the Rain
bow Assembly, and reminded 
those present that adults arc nev
er wasting their time when they 
are helping young people of the 
community grow up to bo better 
adults. She added that she has 
notenl young people from very 
good homes who have not been 
privileged to have an abundance 
of adult guidance who drift along 
with the hippies the first chance 
they get.

Mrs. Dowlen also said that a 
local Rainbow Girl, Jackie Carol 
Tate, gave the most beautiful tri
bute to the Texas flag that many 
had ever heard during Grand As
sembly. ITiere are so many Rain
bow Assemblies in Texas that it 
takes some time to get around to 
having a girl from each of them 
on the program at Grand Assem
bly, and Mrs. Dowlen reminded 
the adults of Silverton how very 
proud they should be of Jackie 
Carol.

The Masonic HaQ was decorated 
with a multitude of miniature Am
erican flags for the patriotic pro
gram, ‘T Am The Nation, given 
by Mary Ann Sarchet, Conduct
ress. The .\ssoeiate Conductress. 
Carolyn Montague, accompanied 
the reading with a medley of pa
triotic music at the piano, and the 
Worthy Patron, M. G. Moreland, 
produced appropriate sound ef
fects.

The Worthy Matron’s desk wras 
decorated with a miniature space 
capsule and astronaut on which 
was lettered ‘‘Peace.’’

Revival Undenray 

A l Baptist (hurdi
A summer revival la in progress 

at the Flrsk Baptist C hur^, with 
services at 8:00 p.m. on weekdays 
and at 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday.

Tonight’s speaker will be Rev. 
Carlos .McLeod of Amarillo, a for
mer pastor here

FViday night the mes.sage will 
be by Rev. Floyd Bradley of Floy
dada; Saturday night the service 
will be brought by Rev. Frank Pol
lard of Tulia, and the Sunday ser
vices will be directed by the pa.s- 

The church is air conditioned, 
tor, Rev. C. H Murphy, jr. 
and the nursery is provided for 
each service.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sarchet 
and Ken and Kirk Durham spent 
last week in Red River, New Mex
ico.

; Shellie Tomlin underwent sur
gery in Methodist H o^ital in Lub
bock Tuesday morning of this 
week.

Chapter mothers, Mrs. Jennie 
Fisher and Mrs. Tina Schott, were 
recognized, and it was noted that 
together they represent more than 
68 years of .servicr through Ea.s- 
tern Star.

Refreshments were served by 
Lola -Mae -Stephens and Merlene 
Stephens. Decorations were pro
vided by Dorothy Bomar and Ra 
berta Griffin.

Among thoae attending the re
ception in honor of the golden 
wedding anniversary of Mr and 
Mrs Dick Bomar Sunday after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Rex Long, 
Mike and Kit, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Myers, Bobby and Dwanye, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Tate, Mrs A. E. 
Tate, and B A. Tate, all of Mc
Lean; Mrs. Colene Robinson and 
Mrs. Jalane McWilliams of Du
mas; Mrs. .Myrtle Sullivan of Lodi, 
California, Mr and Mrs W C. 
Pierce of Grand Prairie; Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Vogan of Buckingame, 
Kansas. Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Parnell of Cedar Hill; Mr. and 
Mrs Mars Ratliff of Lockney

Mrs. Avis Cowart of AmariUo 
and Mrs. Winnie Wimberly of San 
Angelo visited Mrs Kay C Bomar 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Annie Springer of Here- 
fordJMrs Ray C. Bomar and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lee Francis return 
ed Friday after visiting the Black 
Hills and Badlands of South Da
kota and North Dakota.

I .Mr and -Mrs. Price Bradley of 
' Tulia and Mr and Mrs. George 
' Sear.ey have recently vacationed 
In Red River, New Mexico. ’They 
visited Mr and Mrs. W. A. Holt 

hlle there.

NEED A HOBBYT
V'isit Sylvia’s Comer 

Many new items 
to arrive soon! 

FOGERSON 
Lumber A Supply

Lawn and Garden
FERTILIZER

Garden Hose, Sprinklers, Mowers, 

Weed Killers.

Everything For Lawn (are 

l E D B E T T E R - R H O D E
Silverton, Texas

Texas is running out of water 
. . .  and out of time

Away August 5th? A i:snt2e 
Between July 15 end Aû n̂st 1

P 'l  r « l  T l* ' novpfp  ■« rn m m i'.i • f
A llan ^ ’ih fM . PrUhr Ivaniel. J o l ! H t - r a ’.lv. r  f » i a i r
W illU m  y. lU fg rf. Uirtr. alCTi Inivrro*

The Congregation O f The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting Al Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME 1 0  ALL TO 

A’TTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Mornirtg W orship...............................................  io;30 a.m.
Evening Worship ...............................................  8;oo p^n.

WEDNESDAY
E re n ln g ...................................................................................... 8:00 p jn .

 ̂k r,
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE 225 AMP FXMOiEY 

W«)drrs Sp««ul SIOOOO SU\-er 
ton Auto Puts. Ptiono 2121 

9G2tc

MEMBERSHIP IN SIL\’ERTON 
Smimnunf Pool For S*l« In
quire *t th« pool 30-ltp

1857 CHE\TlOLCT WAGON. 283 
Motor. Power Steerlat; Good 
Tire*. Good CooditioB. Perry 
Thomas. 27-4tc

I WIU, BE IN SILVERTON DUB 
iBf AucuJt (or two or thro* 
weeks to servKe and tunc 
pianos Please write Box 337 or 
call 3(M1 Edward C Lain. 3 0 ^

.\N TU jnS- (TflNA CABCVETS, 
Round Tables, Wash PoU, 

• C%airs. Trunks, Glaowarc and 
Other Items. 3. R. Steele, Phone 
2811, 808 Braid(oot Street.

244fe

FOR M.TRI METIC fHYPO .\L- 
ler{enie) m ake-^ and Sculp
tress Bras, call E\'s Lee McWil- 
Uams. Phone 5581 17-tfe

M.A1ZE B.ALSS FOR SALE. Ray 
Teeple, M7-4845 lS4fe

FOR S.ALE: 1983 FORD 4  TON 
Pickup; automatic, narrow and 
lone bed. 1961 Chery 4  ton 
Pickup, standard, lone and wide 
bed. 1946 2 loo Chevy truck; 
erain bed and hoist. 2-^>eed 
axle CuToU Garrison, Phone 
847A911 28-tlc

HOT WATER HEATERS. 20 - 30 
40 Gallon. fas and butane 
Brown Hardware 3K#e

SEE ME FCW NLTRI • METIC 
CoemeOcs, Sculptrees Bras and 
Food Supplements. Eva Lee 
McWUliams 284(c

my CLE.A.MNG PLANT IS TOR I ACT kUh PQI|||I) 
Sale I DeMeve we have the f t n - ' ^ V J I  MIYiP I VWIYIP
eet cleenine tystem in the In 
dustry Will train anyone Inter
ested Kenneth Sharp. l»4fc

PLANTING SIfOS
■irPAYTt-kSTER

i^RlCHARDSON
*W.LRNER

SfRVICI iLIVATOR

LOST 2 HEREFORD VltlERS. 800 
wet; missilie (rom my home 

place Branded T Rafter on left 
hip Ray Teeple. 847A945 18-tfC

W ANTED

CB.4IN - FED BEEF FOR SALE 
Ray Teeple. Phone 847-4G45

W.VVTED DOLLS TO DRESS 
for needv children for Chriat- 
mas Mrs' M B Self r  tfc

7-tfe

OLD 9CR.4TCH CATTLE OILERS, 
mles. service, parts and inaectj- 
ades available thrnueh Henry 
T Hamblen, WayAde. Texas

5-tfe

FOR YOLTl SINGER SEWING 
Mach.ne talcs and tem cc. call 
3381. Bnscot County Newt,

l-(fe

CLOTHES .\NT) WHITE EIX- 
phants wanted for Elaatem Star 
Rumaee Sales CStll 3381 to have 
thincs picked up or brine to 
Briacoe County News office.

W.AVTED CL'STOM SW.ATHING 
and Baline Leo Comer, Phone 
3798 2^tfc

w e MAKi KiYS 

Poeersoo Lumber 4 Supply 

Sdvetton

W.4NTED; WOMEN WHO HAVE 
tried e\-ery way to loae weieht 
and c a n t Try TOPS Phone 
4261 14tfc

CLOTHES AND ATflTE ELE 
phants wanted (or Eaatem Star 
Rumaee Sales Chll 3381 to have 
ihinca picked up or brine to 
Bnacoe County New* office

FOR RENT
ONT: FVR.MSHED AND TWO CN 

furmsbed \p tn m en u  For Rent 
Doc Mmy^rd. Phone 2481 or 
2331 3tfc

TWO HOUSES FOR REiT. See 
Doyle Stephens or phone 2981 

39-tfc

SMALL P.ARTLY - mLNTSHED 
House For Rent in weal Silver- 
ton. Georfe Seaney. 27-tfc

LE6 A L N O TK E

R EA L ESTATE
FOR S.ALE: MY 3-BEDROOM 

Home Norman Stranee, Phone 
3551. 124fk

FOR S.4LE MY bEAUTY 
and equipment in SUvertoa. J 
Phone Betty Gilkeyaon. Area 
Code 714. 5434183. Santa Ana, 
California. IGtfe

TWO . BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Sale Kenneth Sharp 8-tfr

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED: TWO- 
bedroom House. Call 3616. 2S4fc

(A R D S  OF THANKS
Wr want to thank our friend*, 

neiehbors and the Silverton Fire 
Department for helpinf to put out 
the fraa* fire on the Grabbe place. 

Robert H »I1 
Carver Monroe

A GOOD LINE ^  GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nlehol* Sweopa Got 
your need* at J. E  G>oc) Mtn- 
yard Implement 1-tfe

FOR SALE: TANGEREVE QUILT- 
ed bedapreod. Rotpoint ranfe, 
two blonde livinf room tables. 
Mrs. Seymour Brannon. 244fe

A5K me ABOUT FASHION 
Two Twenty. Fairy McWilliama, 
Phone 3701. 27-tfc

JOIN NJ.O. —THE FARM YOU 
Save May Be Your Own. Briacoe 
County NE.O. 8-tfe

FOR YOUR FLULER BRUSH 
Need*. Call Mrs Dock Wallace, 
Phone 4971. I3^fe

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

NLVrrRESS SERVICE NEW OR 
renovated mattreaae* of all 
types Fast and dependable ser
vice Phone 3381, Briscoe Coun
ty News 11-tfe

STOP BAG WORMS ANT) WEB 
worms now! Let u* spray your 
shrubbery and trees. Also call 
me for inspection and control 
of termite* and cattle aprayinf 
Phone 3858. Bud Maiinn.

184fe

NTED P.4RTY WITH GOOD CRE 
dit in Silverton area to take 
over payments on 1988 Model 
Sinfer Sewing Machine in wal
nut conaole. Will xig zag, button 
hole, fancy patterns, etc. Five 
payments at 35 55 or will dis
count for cash. Write Credit 
Department, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock. Texas 79401 2Gtfc

N O TK E
NOTICE: I WILL NOT BE HELD 

responsible for any diargea 
made to me by my children by 
any merchant without my per

mission. Grace H u ts^  30-ltc

RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

FURNITURE 
RE-FINISHED 

AND REPAIRED 
J. R. Steele Ph. 2811

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

-,:rFranklin
• -̂Pfuer

•1-Cutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing • Grader Work
Edwin Bice 

Call Collect 9954402
24-tfc

We would like to take this 
means to express our thanks and 
appreciation for the many thing* 
done for us during the Illness and 
death of our mother

For the cards, calls. visitA food 
and for your prayers, we thank 
you. May you. in your time of 
trouble and sorrow, have friands 
such as you tiare been to us.

May the Lord bless you is our 
prayer.

The Tomlin children, grand
children and great-grand
children

We would like to take this way 
of thanking Bro Murphy, our 
friends and relative* for coming 
to the hospital to see us; also for 
the Qowegs. cards, phone calls, 
and your kindnesses in any way. 
It meant so much to us.

May the Lord bless each of you.
J M. and Minnie Thompson

Silky SMt
Tha word 'dainaak* cornea 

from D a m a t c u t ,  Svria and 
originally referred to me tid ily  
d e t i f n i d  silk fabrics made 
there.

SILVERTON LODGE Na 754 
A.FJIAJIIL 

Stated Meeting 
Second Tuesdays

7.30 PJL 
Charlie Parker, W.M. 
Gene V'aughan, Sec. 

Bob mil. Tress.

Let Ua Serve Your 

GRAIN MIRCHANDISING 
Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Teresa Sutton 

Phone 8474475

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
MEAT PROCESaiNO - FAST FREEZING 

GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOGS FOR SALE.

Butchering AnyOay Except Wednesday and Sunday
Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELI. FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

DR. o. R.  M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST 

111 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-3480

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

O PES ALL DAY SATU RD AY
Floydada, Texas YU 3*2496

NEW OLDSMOBILE  
AND GUC PICKUPS 

PRICED R IG H T

CRASS MOTOR 00.
Pttone 2911 SltvwlM

J . E. (D(k ) M INYARD

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Hisrhway 
Phone 5441

Being certified by the Commia- 
iKMier of Agrimlture of the State 
of Ttxat for this purpose, the 
Southwcwteni Peanut Growers’ .\s- 
soctalKNi of Gorman Texas pro
poses a referendum elertion on 
September 24. 1989 under provi- 
soas of Houae Bill 784. 81st l ^ -  
istature on the proposjtioa of whe
ther or not peanut producers in 
the State of Texas shall assess 
themselvee a maximum amount of 
SI 00 per net too farmer* stock 
hasu' to be collected at the point 
of first proees- ng or sale and to 
elect members for a 9-man com
modity producer- board to admin
ister proceeds of sucb assessment 
to be used for research, disease 
and insect control education, and 
promotion deam ed to encourage 
the production marketing, and 
use of pesntits

The referendum and election 
wiU be held by nual bsUot whicfa 
will be provided to all eligible vo
ters not later than IS day* prior | 
to the elactio' Ballou muat be 
mailed to the polling place at Gor
man. Texas before midnight on the , 
date of the electioa

Any person within this state en
gaged in the busineas of produc
ing. or rauting to be produced pea- j 
nuU for commemal purpose* is I 
eligiUe to vote, including owner*:

of famw and thair tenants and 
sharecropper*, if such person 
would be required to psy the as- 
seswnent proposed

.Any person qualified to vote at 
the referendum may place hi* 
name in nomination for member
ship on the proposed commodrty 
producers board by application to 
the above orgamantion signed by 
hunself and at least ten other per
sons eligible to vote in the refer
endum Such applications muat be 
filed at least 30 days pnor to the
election date

.Any person qualified to vote 
who doe* not receive a ballot prior 
to September 9. 1989, may obtain 
one at his local County Agent's 
office

3(V3tc

NOTICI OR COUNTY'S 
INTENTION TO RICIIVR 

BIOS FOR THB PURCHASE 
OP CERTAIN ROAD MACHINERY

Notice is hereby given that 
SEALED BIDS addresMd to the 
County Judge of Briscoe County, 
•t Silverton. Texas will be receiv
ed by the Commissioners’ Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, office 
of the County Judge until 10:00 
.AM on the Uth day of August. 
.A D 1969 for the purchase of 
the following described machinery 
for maintenance and improvement 
of the roads in and for said coun
ty, to-wit: one 30 to 35 H.P. trac
tor Diesel fuel, water cooled and 
Power Steering with hydraulic 
controlled arm extended Shredder. 
Approximately 17 gal. per min
ute hydraulic pump.

may
in tbs office of the CountTZ/. 
or from Commisnoner .ShMe w 
ver. Said machine i* *
chased for Precinct No. 1 
be paid for in cash ^

Such SMisd Bids wiU «  
time be publicly openH and ^  
before Che Commiiv„nen’ 
of said County. ^

The Coomiauont; 'ouit
Briacoe County reserus the riek 
to reject any and all bid* ^  

Hu* Notice is given m 
compliance with Art. 23«a» of Vo 
non’* Civil Statutes, and purs«« 
to an order of the Comm.wioaen. 
Court of Briscoe Oou-ry, Tex*.

M. G. Moreland 
County Judge,
Briacoe County, Texas

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
^.-Custom Mixing 
t^rSupplcfaents 
tl^Ranfc Blocks and Cubes 

SERVICE ELEVATOR

We Care For Your Oar 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE 
MUFFLER. TAIL FIFE REPAIR 

TUNE UPS
BIG AL-S MOBIL SERAICE

GARDEN HOSE. ANY LENGTH

We Can Replace The Ends 
On Your Old Garden Hoae 

FOCERSON 
LUMBER «  SUPPLY

REOI• MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your every need, 
large or small

Fsperaan Lumber 4  Supply

Fight the price cost squeeze on your 
wheat with NITROMITE, Shamrock's 
fine brand of anhydrous ammonia. 

A preplant application of NITROMITE speeds early growth, producing 
lush, high-quality forage (and plenty of it!)— an important factor if 
you plan to graze cattle this winter.
And the cash crop? NITROMITE delivers the most usable nitrogen per 
dollar to help increase yields without Increasing cost appreciably. So 
come harvest, even if prices are low, you make out. If they’re good, 
you'll be the big winner.
Put down NITROMITE now. It’ll give you a fighting chance in !..e 
marketplace.

OISTRIBUTEO BY TAYLOR EVANS— AMARIUjO 
Subsidiary of Diamond Shamrock Corporation

SILVERTON ELEVATOR, INC.
SILVERTON DEMPSEY

A product of Diamond Shamrock Oil and Oas Company 
A UnR of Diamond Shamrock Corporation

% t. i . / /  / • •  i

» . ‘1- /  - > V I

GROUND

*• M'
L • A
V

BEEF
EXTRA LEA N

POUND

San Angelo
CANTALOUPE s iz e

PLUMS CAUF. DUARTE

POTATOES 2WHIH 35*
TOMATOES ® 19‘

COKES
6 bottle (tn. 39«

STEAK Club Boneless lb.

STEAK T-Bone Lb .

BEEF RIBS lb.

FR EE DELIVERY

CLEANSER Comet 17 oz

Libbys 303 can

GREENS Libbys Mustard 303 K

POT ATOES 19^
JELLO  Assl. Flavors 3 o z. I Q c

I P ’ '

For Morning Deliver^’ Call By 10:00 A .M . 

For Evening Delivery Call By 5:00 P-̂ ’̂ 

PHONE 5371

PRESERVES
KImbolls P'apple or A p rk o l 18 o z. 3S<
TUNA Kifflbells Flat (an

Specials Good Friday and Saturday Silverton. Texas
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